
indeed, of the mesmeric influence, wee now found
in the vibratorystnivement of the tongue, when-
ever.l addreescd 11f. Velaemar a -question. He
seemed to be making in effort at reply, but had
no longer sufficient volition. To queries put to
him by any other person than invself he seemed
utterly insensib7e—althongh Iendeavored to place
each member of the company in mesmeric rap-
port with him..I believe that I have now related
all that is necessary to an .understanding of the
illeep-waker's state at this epoch. Other nurses
were procuired ; and at ten o'clock I 141 the house
in company with the two physicians and Mr.

.1r g
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, %OLNEY B. PALMER,
At Xis Real Ertate 412;1 Coal Jlreneics

C,ra-r ofThird & Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, ' ew Vork,
No. 18, State Street,Boslon, and •
South east corner of Baltimore. & Calvert Streets.

Baltimore, Is our Acent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for the Miners` Journal.

In the afternoon we all called again to see the
patient. His condition remained precisely the
same. We had now mime discussion as to the
propriety end feasil;ility of awakening him; but
'rye had little dialculty iu agreernethat no good
purpose ',would be served by 'so doing. Itwas
evident. that, so far, death (or what is usually

LIFE INSURANCE
This kind of Institanre is beginning to attract con-

siderable attention in this country. Pamphlets con-
taining the necessary inlormation.- can he obtained at
this attire. wherd application can be tuade..

June '2G ,termed_death) had been arrested by the mesmeric
Feces& It seemed clear to us all that to avialien
M. Valdemar would be-merely to insure his in-
staut, or at least hisspeedy, dissolution.

From this period until the clove of last week—

AGENTS FOR TAE MISERS• JOURNAL.
Minersville—CharlesR. Dc Forest.
Port Carbon—Henry Shiseler.

Who are authoriFed to receive subscriptions and ad-
vertisements for the Miners' Journal. ian intervalof 2icarlg seven tnenthx—we continued -

to make daily-calls at M: Valdeniar's house, ac-
-- companied, now and then, by medical and other

friends: All this time the sleep-waker remained
exactly as•l have last described him. The nurses
attentions tvere continual.

It Was on Friday'last that we finally resolved
to make the experiment of awakening, or ettempt,
log to awaken him; and is the (perhar) unfor-
tunate result of this cutter experiment winch has
given"rise to so much diseus,don in, private •rir-
cles—to so much of what I cannot. help thinking
unwarranted popular Feeling.

For the purpose of relieving M. Valientar twin
the-mesmeric trance, I made tFoii of the customary
passes. These, for a time, were unsoceessful.—

, The Grit indiCation of re‘ival was 'afforded by a
partial descent of the iris. It was oligerved, as
especially remarkal I that tkisMow •ii tg of the
pupil Was accompanied by the.proftpie out-flowing

• of a yellowish idiot. (.from beneath the lids) of a
ipungent and highly offensive odor..

It was now suggested that I should attempt to
Influence the patient's arm, as heretofore. I Made
the attempt and failed. Dr. F----then intima-
ted a desire to have me put a_question. I did so
as-follows:

cr A straPge..tele will' be found on our Gr.t
ERE

.M.:-tialdemar, can y( a explain' to ua what
irre.youifeelings-or wishes now r

(j We h'ave struck off extra copies of this
number of the Miners' Journal, for new suhscri-
hers. Call early and enter your names, Wore
they are exhausted.

Go A nEsnl—Our readcreivill observe that tvo
have mounted the Locomotive. It is on indica-
tion of our'disposition to So-ahead—eo, boys, clear
the track, or you'll be run over'.
!ET It isdieagreeable to make an apology at the

beginning of the year--but the dis'abiiit:lf of one
of our hands, and the inability of pioctiring addi-
tional nid, together -with the interfeienee of the
hordays, has prevented mg from issuing a Count-
ing,house Almanac- this week. It will be fur-
nished to our patrons •next week in a -cunrgnient
-form tin posting up. I

THE NEW 'YEAR IM
There was instant return of the hectic circles

otrthe cheeks the tongue tiirtvered, or rather rol-
led violently in the mouth (although the jaws anti
lips remained rigid as htfore and at length the
same hideous voice which. I have' tilteady descri-
bed, broke forth :

'

'For God's sake l—quiLk l—quick f—put me to

sleep—or, goick !—wake me!—qlica! sad fu
youliat I ant dead!'

I reds thoroughly unnerved, and for an instant
remained undecided what to Jo. At first I mode
en endeavor to re-compose the patient; but. fall-

imin this through total abeyance of the will. I
retraced steps and as earnestly struggled to
wreak& him. In this attempt I soon saw that .1
should he successful—Or at least I soon fancied
that my specess would be complete—and I am
sure thatlall in the room were prepared to see the,
:Patient awaken. -

.

For what really occurred. however, it is quite
icopossible that any human tieing could have been
prepared: . •

As I rapidly made the mesmeric 'passes, amid
ejaculations of 'dead ! dead !' absolutely bursting
from thetangue and not from-the 'lips of the-suf-
ferer,lais whole' frame at once—within the space
ca'-a single minute, rmeven less—blirunk—crum-
bled--gtheolutedy rotted away beneath my hands.
Upon the bed, before that whole company, there
lay a nearly liquid mass of loatkeseine--of detes-
table putrescence..

The following shocking Narrative is siren in
.a

recent number of the Louisville Journal—we can
scarcely credit its truth :

Maarten. Lturmsrvirr.—On Thursday even-
ing we heard a narrative, which although strictly
end certainly true, seemed' 'to us to transcend all
the fabled horrors narrated by Eugene Sue.

About ten years ago a lunatic of Monticello, in
this State, was sent by hie family to the- Lunatic
Asylum at Lexington. On his arrival at that in-
etitution.,or shortly afterwards, he appeared '-so
calm and rational, that the superimendaut or man-
agent sent him home. At home he 'became vio-
lent, and his family determined to clivoee of him
matthat he should trouble them no longer. Acciar-
Jingly. they built near their own' residence. a very

_ Small and strong block-bouia, and around that an-
other, thus:ea:airing a double block-house. They
left a neiroeisipening,throughwhich they thrust

' the lunatiessid, when he was in, they built up
the openbag,- leaving a little orifice just large e-
nouge toluiinit of his food being extenaJd to him.
And in that ,horrid.prisori, for ten long years of

Aeat enilcold, the wretched lunatic has been kept
by his own family; with no bed-clothes, no.fire,
and wallop of escape, except through the,gateof
death.

Exo -OF 'A krarsrEnr.—The New YU:A Tri-
bonitof Thursday' states that Althur Morrell,
who recently disappea,rer.l very suddenly in New
York. attended the Mayor's office, on Wednesday

• oto explain." Here is his story :

All the explanation 'that either M. ,Morrel or
hisdriend can is; that they attended the
.Chatham Theatre together, and at 10 o'clock went
into the saloon and stood by the fire. They left
in a few minutes.both bring perfectly. sober;
when they got oJtside, Mr. Morrell offered to'ae-
company hisfriendhome with his umbrella, which
offer he declined. He..then saw Mr. Murrell

.. ,,eross*Chathani street, as if going to his hnmr, and
/'-that was the list he saw of him. Mr. Morrell

told tha Mayor that he recollects everything that
occurred up to the time when they were standing
it the stove together, but cannot r..collect any-
t'aing that happened after thakijue., •

Senqnsssunt a- sto U. S. Misr.— We learn
.t.hat the government is nogo6ating fur of
land occupied by Grace Church at the corner of
Broadway and Rector street, and have utTered an
advance of $10,001.1 on the'cost to the presentowners of it, for the purpose of erectile a mag-
nificent building, to be used us a Int.of the
United States, anti for the deposit'of th govern-
ment funds if the Suh-Trea,ury bill p45St% —N.
1 1: Herald. •

CAD IT DI TATE. ?—.lcsee D. Bright, U. S

.'''Another year has closed—a new one has dawn-
ed—the World has taken another step towards
dissolution. Years wear upon the !pint, "old age
creep's on apace," and the body grows weak until
death terminates the mortal career of man.
as be wings his flight over the earth. destroys the

monuments of human ingenuity; and the proudest
works of man's hands crumble into.dust under hi's.
Mtieli, But the motion of hid wings Nns into
flimeb the'aparks of ambition which burn upoa tb
altar of the heart, antrthi'rnarch,of.,triprovernent

senator elect from Indiana. is stated to he a slave.
holder. re this true? The indiana Freeman
flys that he was the only slaveholthr among 'the
candidates before the Legislature and so was
elected. . We suppose the Democrats in that
Legislature deemed his election necessary in order
te-demonstrate.thOr devotion to' tlie guard-Line of
the Constitution. Who can deny their holy rev-
erence for Homan Freedom, after they have giv-en
this Bright evidence of their sincerfty
matt:Herald.

still goes on..
The close of an old year ie a fit season for re .

fiectioa; the dawn of a net one is si proper time
to make good resolutions, and start outlvith high
hopes 'and firm hearts. It is useless for 'Men to
sigh over the past; all their.regrets cannot undci
that which has been done, but a deliberate deter-
ruination to do right, come what may, will-remedy
a vast amount of mischief, and enable a man to
accomplish more than he can dream of. There
are people who say that it is not worth while to
make good resolutions at the commencement of a(
year, because such resolutions are 'altv4s broken.
There is some truth in this, but it need not be so.
If we only carefully examine the past errors, and
try to discover wherein they may have erred, they
can, with very little effort, di) better. .-Wherever
there is a Will, there is'a way," and the man who
goes to work coolly and resolutely rarely failOo
attain his object. . ,

We don't like to sec men sad at the commem..e.
men of a new Year. If any of our readers hare
the blues, wo would say shake-them off. What
if your business is not so good as you hoped' it
would he to-day, when you commenceda Year ago.
If things do not go on exactly as you -may wish,
try some new plan, by which to extricateyourself,'
but don't give up. Never yet vas night not sue.
ceeded by day, and in the darkest hour human
ae,:ibere is always room for hope. Don't- stop to
look at your diffieulties--you can elevate mole.
hills into mountains, but it is better to under-esti-
mlte,than to over-estimate difnCulties. Effort will
accirmplish much, and a man can't tell how much
be Can do,until he tries,

Battrii Munetn.—The Louisville Journal of
Monday, the 22d ult., containsan account of • a

; cowardly and brutal murderperpetrated at one of
; the hotels in that city the.previous night. A man

named James Hawthorn was slicpmg in a their,
when a fellow by the name ofJoseph Creston
approached him with a brickbat his band, with
,which he struck the sleeping tnanl with sufficient
tforce_ to break Ma neck. Hawthcirn fell on the
floor; sad Croxton kicked and sta4ed on the dead
body. Crorton made bis escapeRod had not been
arrested attlact accounts. . •

:TomeiSawyer, of Camden eouit)y,..N.C, mur•
›:isse,d a woman, named Catharine his paramour,

" 'ealousy.' lie plunged 'hi► dagger into-,hirri, er instantanelusly, and thus
''."‘:•,... titinti:scsearch instituted for

.4,-.....,,,, ,1,......
:." .-1:. k, -
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We greet 1846 with a hearty welcome! We
believe that he will prove a pretty jolly fellow;41-_
though he came in with a cloud 'on his brow, and
wept an the second day he vial with us.. He
has not yet been accustomed to us, and, like a child
among strangers, he.crieihecause ho don't feel at

home. Let ,us set out this year with a full resolve
that we will be happy, aticlAwe can be.' Tliere is
no use in anticipating evil—the,best preparations
to meet....it; are smiling faces and "cheerful heart's.
We have only to say, be virtuous, be kind, and
pay the i!rinler,, and you will gre. along well
enough in this world.

Corrt.tarENTAns.—The London Siandard
peaking of a speech recently deliveird:k7 Dank
Webster, says, "he is beyoind question sbe,.fore
most man of anv country or uny "age.",

Ta TAZI.II7 AND .0/ANCFACTCTIF.S AT TITS

SOUrn.—Thejnachinery fur an extensive Cotton
Factory, arrived at Pensacola a short .iime since,
When erected, it will be tho 'first of tho kind ever
.established in Florida, We tiro also pleased in
-fate that no 'less:than two hundred andfifty64-7tensivo planters' in Alabama have pUblicly
claimed themselves in favor ofsustaining the Tar.
iffof 1812 as it ia. If this salutary measu,re,..Fan
only be abstained by the people, in less than three
years,tho whole country, like the Whig party,
North, South,Ea.tiand West, will be found ml-
tying in its support.

Tho • Norning 'Telegraph is the title of la
new daily paper just steno(' in New York. It is
neatly printed and is under' the editorial chafge of
S.De Wi,t Bloodgood,•late editor of the 4rue
Sun. : •

Tat., Mcavrat or Cazr. Catiaoar.—We gave
an account lately. of the murder of Captain Car-
son, oil-Philadelphia. in :an affray at New- Orlians.
The trial of his oppOnent, T. Af. Wadsworth,
came on, it,New Orleaps, Oti.the 10th,and ended
on. the I Ith, in a verdict of Not Guilty. It was
proved that Carson attacked Wadsworth furiously;
and p:obably would ,have killed him, if:le had
not been killed himself. This diXers materially
from the account published by .the New-Orleans
papers at the time.

.

firotaisinaz.—On Taesday next the ?Ann-
sylvania Legislature will meet his to be hoped

their first efforts will be to rolieVe the
•from the relief issue, which is becom-
'an& even to handle. By authorising

1 to ii45(18. small notes, for a term of ten
'+ll.ossredeem the issue for1, and give tne peapreiciter- -•
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Lorhi affairs.
Mot Yctus D'se.—The year MS was born

amid the roai of Icemen and the spirit-stirring,
strains of martial music. Several of the volun-
teer companies of the borough marched. through'
the streets with binds of.musie, and called upon
their officers, passing the compliments of the sea-
son, at a little after midnight. From that, hour
until day-light the town was lively, although there

wa's nothing like disorder or riot in the streets.
The Marion Rifles, the Artillerists, and the

German Yagers, paraded in the morning. They
turned out in very respectable numbers and the

display was very fine. Pottsville military always
do appear well. •

The Port Carbon Artillerists, under the Com-

mand of Capt. Atnand visited our borough, and
paraded with the Military of Pottsville. Their
soldier-like appearal nce attracted general attention.

The custom of Making calls is every year be-
coming more' generally observed in Pottsville.
Many families wholl have hitherto made rioprepa-

ration te receive gur.ts, kept open house on
Thursday last, and the gebtlemen seemed very
willing to avail themselves of the opportunity
thus afforded them to wl.ll their lady-fiienis n
Happy New Year.

AntsemEsTs.Hrlie town has been tinusbally
liay during the past week. On Monday evening
Jenkins and two of his company gave a Concert
at t:-.e Saloon of Geisse:a Eagle Hotel, which was.
attended by a large audience, all of whom espres-
sed • the utmost satisfaction. The Theatre has
been well patronifed during the week. A num-
ber of new performers have been added to the.
company, among Whom is Mrs. Lewis, who,was

so general. a favorite here last winter, and her
daughter who dances with much ease and grace-

The company is mereworthy of, patronage "than
it has been at any Lillie during the' present sea-

Tnt WEATlalt,HPUritig the early part of, the
week the weather Was quite warm, and thesnow
thawed rapidly. Ou Thursday evciuing some
snow fell, but to4,arils midnight the storm

changed. into min; land, Yesterday the streets
presented a' dirty-aid cheerless aspect. The
sleighing, wlich. Was _excellent through '. the
whole month of ,December is disappearing' ra-
pidly,,p:dly, and• wheeled' 'vehicles will soon again
emneinto Use.

_
-Ttia M.taxErs..-t9anie, poultry, pork, pota-

toes. and otherprolrisionst still come into town in
great abundance; and still command a good

Pottsl!ille, is 'cilia of the best market 4 in
the state, and the;fanners know it; and act'! ac-

,

-

Tug P.i.vimmyrs.-HThe thaw and rain during
,the week has made Wa' lking a very unpleasant.ez-

. : Ierase. While the ice is soft it. would he'well if
our citizens would take advantage of the circum-
stance and have th's Pavements droned.

. .

THE Csuntans ADDRESS.—The Carriers
~

de-
sire us•to return-thetrithsnki to the patrons of the
Journal for the liberality manifested on Thursday
last, when (114 presented their New Year's Ad.
dress. May'their ,prasper4 beirt proportion- to
their gcneo>ity. .1. .

ilea ntny ?,--A.rnan by the name of Tomas
Kennedy, of this borough, we's robbed of 39 fire
dollar gold pieces, and $2O inSpecie, orkSaturday
night last.' A person !charged with, the robbery
was arrested in Philadelphia on Monday last.
Gold answering the tiescrip!ion was found on theperson arrested. Ho:lodged with Kennedy, the
night of the robbery. ;11

THE COTILLION Pinry.--The first Cotillion
Party of the season came off on New Year Eve.
The arrangements gal:a general satisfaction, and

•

the company though entail, was .gay. The old
year was danced out anti the new one ir, and at

about two o'clock the Pliny Eiroke up.'
, On TUE TruKl !-JEA man by the name of

Robert Cree, risiding in this place, was arrested-a
few days since, charied witikbigamy. He has a
wife in Pottsville, and also one in Clinton county.
He was bailed. We ic'ern that this is not the first
time he has been arrested fur a similar °lrene.,

IMBEE!

“Lsnon.FAsio.r.—A lady in Marion county., Ohio, his
given birth to twinsfour tlines÷•in inl2, '43, '44, '4.5, six
girls and two boys, all, living and doing well. Ohio is
a great State. —Ex. paper}

'
,

(fr We can beat.that.. A friend,: entering a
house near Mineravillea 'short time since,saw a large
number of children:; all apparently about the same
age.- On enciuiryj, tte, found, that they all bey
longed to ono family, the' mother= having given
birth to twins four, times, at intervals of about
eleven months. If?Ohte is a great State,” Schuyl-
kill County must be a eery great County !

Jon B. Gonon.—The Boston Weekly Star
contains a communication from Mr; Gough, three.
columns long, in which Ihe defends himself from
the charges made against him by the editors of
the National Police Gazette. The pazette 'said
he had been for some time in the habit of becom-
ing intoxicated, and thai ho wilfully became in-
toxicate!), and went into' house of ill-famea few
months since, when his

into',
created ao

much excitement. The probabiiitY is that (he
editor of. the Gazette will be prosecuted by Mr.
P. for libel. • •

Er Boz is to edit anew daily piper, which willbo ostensibly owned •by the proprietors of the
London Punch. .£lOO,OOO have been subscribed
as capital on which to eminence the publication
of the proposed papeir. Just think,of, that, breth-
ren of the icinvican Press—Fire Hundred Thous-
and Dollar,slo‘llart a newspapA We would
be content to retire on half that sum !

pi GEoncia LIPP,AIIO, Ecr.., proposes deliver-
ing hie course of Leicbireann "The Romance, of
theRevoliitiori," whch drew crowded houses in
Philadelphia, at Rea ding. How would they take,in Pottsville? We ilaant . something more suli-
stantiai for amusement this winter. Those of a
ligbtei' character are begianing to pall. , "

-Gortv's lanz's peol.—The January num-
ber of,this popular Monthly-has been received;
andlho elegance wit t which it is got up, more
than compensates for liis making its appearance a

lifew drips later than suet. The embellishments
are four in number. 0 The Siren," a portrait of
Misc Leslie; a fine view of the Ituins of James.
town, and a French Polka plate. The list ofcontributors to this Llicob.r embraces the names
ofnearly all of diebeat magazine writer; in the
country. We commeind the book to the patron.
ago of the public. sdbscriptions will be received
arthis office, for it and all the other.magazines.
Pf-'l4re-NorcTrtof the Relief Notes,would eke bring ea , ill! o greatly im-ne aPPearanc• - larged and ite gene
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THE MINERS' JOURNAL
, IMPORTANT CONGRESSIONAL NEWS;

Gleaned from eariaus sources
Oliver o,ldschool writes as follows:
The nomination of. Levi Woodbury as one of

the Justices of the Suprenio Court was nasni.
mously confirmed a few days ago.

Tho Constitution, for two or three yearspublish-.
edit.] this city, but lately removed to Balling°,
has been discontinued.

Ai everything that relates to Oregon is at this
time important, I send You an abstract of the bill
lately introduced into the House by Mr. Douglass
from the Committees on Territories; for the gov-
ernment of that Territory.

Ist. The territory is to include all-that country
lying North of North -latitude 42, and south of
54 der;. 40 min.; West of the Eastern suMmit of
the Rocky, Mountains,ci and West of the Pacific
Ocean. ;

When the year "forty-fire," which justnow bath gone,
First dawned, this republican land •

WaS ruled a certain r&rtfempttble Joux,
Who held in his puerile hand

1 The reins of our eoveri:ment-•Oh: evil hoar
When Winks put that traitor John Tyler in power

2d. The, President to give the notice required
by the treaty of jointoccupancy of the tremina-
lion of that treaty. t .

3d. The laws of lowa to be extended over this
territory, and to be administered by. Judges 'lug-
tices of the Peace, &e., a Superintendent of In-
dian affairs, Indian Agents. arid sub Agents. IA";
mail route also established- from SL Joseph's,
Missouri, to.the. mouth'of the Colitinbia. .•

9th. 'stockades and other military posts to he
erected. and two regimelfts of mounted liflemen
to be raised to-serve in that iountry,land between
it and the United Statei. I.

sth. One section of land to be given to evely
White male inhabitant of Oregon, of the age of!
18, 'who may-have gone, or may' go there within
two years, and who shall cultivate the same ft)r
fvo' consecutive years. Also, to the wife and
eLild of every such emigrant, one quarter sect*
of land. •

•

A very ; interesting: and important :debate
fiprung upin the Senate on Tuesday last, on Mr.
Ha:meg:nes resolatioti, claiming the 51th degte
4O 'Minutes- of Oregon, which in "effect, were
characteristic of the speech of Gen. ,Cass, (or
Gas,) in which 31r, Calhoun took a bold . and
decided stand.for'peace, until'. every negotiation
failed and: froni hisl frequent interviews with
Mr. Polk and Iluchalta, and Lord Pakenhaan,

• 1•it is kupposed 0., is -acting in accordance with
their views. His opposition to tho rash aril
warlike resolutions ofMr. HMinegan was strong-
ly expt'esiod;anl conutainled the earnest atten-
tion of a large auditory Mr. C. has taken the
right position—one which will place him upon
the highes( elevation before the country, as n

.bold, enliebteued, and liberal statesman.
course upon tlic Oregon question, raises hiM far
above the clemagpLyttcid declamations of other
senators who hai-e sottude;d the War trumpet:
He introduced a series of resolutions, of which

the fullo.4ing id one of, the most impoillitut
Resolved, That the President of the U. S., in

renewing the offer in the spirit of peace and
compromise:to establifh thel.l9th degree ofnorth
latitude as a liar between the two countries to
the said territory, did not nbandOif the, honor,
character, or the best interests of the American
people', or exceed the powers vested in him
by the,Consbi'ution to make treaties.

'The whole matter, on motion of Mr: Calhoun,
was laid on the table for tho present. , The.
Government, organ, the • Union, approve:3 of this

The following news: is , also of a cheering
character. It shows that the sober-minded and,
reflecting portion of Both parties are uniting

ar9minst the reckless war sihit exhibited on. the
part of a few deuricritmes in Congress, olio, to
advance their own selfish purposes, would not
hesitate to plunge the Country into a war, with
all itsaccompanying horrors and devastations t

The•Washingtou corresp-ondent of the New.
York Commercialgi3:_es: the following shape io
therecent movements, in that cite, connectigg
Mr: Calhoun with the Oregon questiont

"Mr Calhoun, seeking peace in the spirit of
peace, has interpriscdhis Mikes with success, be:
tween the British Minister and'Mr. Buchanan:—
The negutialion is not resumed, but anteutin
to the same thing, measures are taken for its
renewal at a future time, after hearing further
from tue British Givernment.

A "dash at life with a pencil free," .

. A look upon things-as they are,
Thoughts on the blessings of liberty,

On the prospects of peace and war.
The news-boy bath many events to rehearie.
And he telleth his tale in careless verse. •

Oil Time ilveth on With sucharapid wing,
That his flight is scarce heeded.bv"men:

The news-boy can barely of New 1"ear day sing
Ere to New-Year day cometh araim.

Much wisdom bath man, and rreat is histnight,
But too feeble is he to stay time'in his flight.

The world.never dont fora moment stand still;ITC most prominent feature is chance..
And each.day that pa,Eeth loth heart and mind ell.

With f•elines and thomilits new and flinr ,gef
'Tis well to retleLt at tin^ close dr the year.l

' How much cause we all have to hope or to, fear

The prospect is, that the British.Government
wilirebew the 'neritiation on the, basis of the
49th parallelof latitude.

- Through Mr. Calhotin's addreSS', conference
were held 'yesterday and to•.day between the
leading Whig hnd leading Loco-foco members of
both Houses on the subject, at which the follow-
ing conclusions were reached, viz.:

1. That' there should be no war until com-
promise and arbitration were exhausted.

' 2. Th-it norash measures shryildpit.s Congress.
3. That Dr. De :glass Joint Resolutions,

signed for TuesdiV, Jati 6th, should be' post-
poled.
• Ilnay add, that Mr. IVebster's informaion
that the British Government will accept the
offer of comprimiise made by Mr. Volk.

Mr. B des, tie Alll"riChn bnulcor inn.l4lll,
nag expressed that opinion."

There is also a rumor, doubted, by soine,mnd
credited by others, that the Oregon Question lily
been settled at. London, by iitir Nliiiister, fixing
thedegree of 49 as the boundary between the
two countries. The National Intelligencer be-
lieves that „there is foandatioa far the rumor.

abbrrs3 2
TO.Tlit PATRONS OF

THE -MINERS' JOURNAL.

The.Vourth of March came, and out Tyler irrnt;
Were few Weft` the stiths at ht, fate, "

The people, both Locos and Whigs_ were content • "
That he gave up the chair of State.

• nis heart in his throat almost eausied hint toy-choke,
But-be had to make way for President Polk,

The last act of Tyler's political life, I
Vas the otoefsr most likely to vex us. 1 ~.

it Mil ,ht have caused scenes of blond-511A and strire,
It did cause the uew state '.,*.' Tessa, ; i-

The "Lone Star Republic" bath come into line.
We welcome our bisect—Long may her starlshipe

• -

The Wail of-the mourner weiward in 'the Wit.rtin
With utoinn the wit le land teas u'erspread,,!

With sorrow each patriot heart was oppressed,
That the President 111iirn was dead; •

Front Ito• tiirieroik of Life, from all of earth'i!woe,
Illy spirit bath gone to its end' •ss repose. I.

Honor fore.vet to those irlist have fought
Ain] tiled in Atnettra's I all•V

Childrellprice jlig4ly the freetiOnl thiisbou#t,,
Their rountry. tier I{l,llor, her lairs. . .

In the hour ofher trrtl, !leer lie it sai 1-r That the "Spirit of Seventy-Six" -frith fled: ,I

• TUETAISIFT.L.-WIIT LOCOFOCOS OPPOSE IT I
We are freqUently asked why the Locofoco lead-
eta oppoie the Tiirift That question is answered
io the folio ;ring:extract from an article in the
American Review and Whig Journsl. ..4:lt is to

the point: •
' ',That (he country is to be convulsed- with a '
fresh anti-tariff crusade, is !inevitable. The sub-
altern officers of thelicist Which triumphed in Mr.
Polk's election—the cspOris of fifties and tile-
leaders of tens who, manufacture the public opin-
ion of the party—will never rest Satisfied
base signalized theirvictory' by sonic decided at-
tack on the nation's prosperity. • General Thrift
and contentment are to them sore' calamities.—
Let the .people mainly be well employed, fairly
paid, satisfied with their condition, .and steadily,.
though moderately, improving their circumstan-
ces—the more efficient buying land 'and building,
houses, svhile,even the huMblest are putting away
a trifle the savings hank or some cracked tea-
pot against a rainy day—and your village dema-
gogue dwindles into a very paltry insignificance-
What avails the dignity of a bar-room oracle, if
the laboring classes are at work .tieek-days, and at
'church on the Sabbath? 1 W ho so mad as to hope
ito' hold a locofocu majority, where the children
dividetheir secular hoursbetween work and
and are constant at chureltand the Sunday ectioolt
Stony ground this fm. your Walkers, Ely Moores,
Davezacs 'and Dorrs.to work upon; they wili never
get back their seed. Let the great mass be quietly
at work,with plenty in their homes and God in their
hearts,and the oratorical dna:miens of 'Working-

' men'sRights,' ,'the toiling millions,' and all that
will be driven' to the dire necessity ofgoing to
work themselves, instead of figuring and flourish-
ing as tide-waiters, post-masters, contractors, e6t.,
on the strength of their asserted influence over the
people and the number of votes they control and
secure, to 'the party.'

•

At Wastiineton, Coteresi, bath recently met, I
And!ch!,dell little. as .p.t hitli been dine, • I

Fears are emommt that Pre.olent Polk, tv ill not let
Our Peotectire Whig:Fara alone; •

But C,lt dims wuch Polk ,1;111 will meet,' !
•In the yea! 'l6 a Tan,f-ic defeat. ; ,

The Mexicali Society for uniting the North
American Republics,, met-in theCity•of Mexico,
last month;and passed the following resolution:.

Resolved, That the annexation of the United
States to Mexico, is tobe the great national event
of the year 1846.

Bo it seems that the United States,Texas, Ore-
gon and all the vest. aro to be annexed to Mexico
cei 1846!. Mexico will be considerablo of a
country when this comes to pass.

rgiP A droller, whose name is not, given, has
been arrestedin Dauphin County, and committed
-to prison,ln default of, $lO,OOO, charged with
various forgeries, =Minting to $23,000 ; tart, of
whirl; have been paid by he Banks.

The Presitl.tn't'S Message iS full of ''bragr" WOlO.
WhirO savor sunnily of tiebt.

Ite threaterls2olut Bull, waft ca nmot and sward,;
And esel.otlis in tone, very polite.

We riiinprumise only, with powder and ball:
'You'll get rant of Oregon, or must take all.

Butt farewell to pobitirs.—Thanks be to God
Who Nish-meth bountiful hand.

His gifts, none rich man's and prior Man's abode
Throuithoi,l thus isour free, In land—

Peace and:abundance—thanks beet° thee'
Olt Father of Mercies; for prosperity. ,

The Carrier:hny,hath finished his tale;
It is s.ritten in very luau metre,

And if it suit, he hopes to prevail :

Ott you to write or somewhat neater;
But what need e care if it only Thmines,
Folks nre„ilwar good natured to holiday timer.

And now e'er the News-liny doth make his conic I1 .To his patrors hew isheth amid cheer; '7 ,
Nay their liv..s pass along like a bright summer day.

And may this be a happy Xria Year!
A vase fir two mate, his strain he'pprc;iong,
And finish it nit by a popular song.. -

.

THE NEWS-BOYS' SONG
Ant—'l dreamt 1 dwelt in Marble Han:::,

I dreamt that I vs-andel ed from street tostreet, 1
With addresses under my arm.

I scarcely had shoes to cover my feet ' . •

And my clothintr did not keep me warm.
`jay lips were all livid—my nose tipped with frost

As from hoicse unto house I did. ranee.
But I alio'llreamt which pleased me most

That you handed me nut some change.

I dreamt wIhM L hoof krd, you ramp to the door.
Von looked at toe full in the face

And said "1 think I hate seen ,)nn befiqe, ,
To hee thus is quitea disgrace:"

Tears came to my,eyes, an I leaned on a post,
You said sott thought itwas strange •

For a Newe'-hny to weep. fist you pleased me most
When you handed me out the change.

Irp Our corrrspondent has given some gn9d
advice. in the lollonjng lines. They ore worthy of
consideration. c ' ll endorse them :

-itinbout
-THE' cmuarns OF THE MINERS' JOERNAL
It is plain, that old system are falling behind,

Despite of established barriers;
For the Currier piit.-on of rood olden time,

Is supplanted by much better Currier:'

What cares he—if the srmw flakes tidyhigh onthe blast,
, And the North wind doth bite at his hose; •
If THE JOURNAL-is part cif our weekly repast,

fie will venturehis fingers and toes?

In Spring-time tint! Summer lii visits nr'e made,
In Autumn and %Vanter. he tiliffets Itie storm;
And The Jouraill be carries, is carefully laid,
On the door-silt of welcome! each Saturday morn

Tin; READERS OF TUE MINERS' JOURNAL
Dear reader, we would not detain you thus long, .
But your, favor is worthy our Tahoe; •
And now, while our mute is engaged 111 her son:,
We may say a fete• words—to your neizhbara;'

him, that would rot, the poor Printer of gain,
By reading a paper that's borrowed,
And miser-littedietard every penny obtained,
Itedardless of those he has sorrowed.

Or, if Ca3tainirs dwinite'away by derrees,
And the fart L1N:411.4 a little surprising ;

The Editor's knowledge eXplams it with eae.--
'Tni because,--yotv are not advertising;

Then if VOW woOld prosper, sod Iron, I. do well,
Just part for your paper! and read tt
A DVEnTISEADVERTISE•tifanxinua to sell—
Don't be led by your business-- LE4D IT

Now, if evil await you, kind friends as you go—
On the journey/1 life, aid it dare to appear : '
I have named the care for incurable woe, ' - ,
That each reader may know--I am truly sincere. .

. J..m. c
-.4:llankinil take nittrali satisfaction in ligring their
noighbots berated--hut cannot take censure to them-
SCIVeS ; It is. Illefernre necessary to say. that these
hints are not all intended for neighbors. , .

al" The foll Owing poetry was written by a lit.

tle girl, only eleeo Years of age, a pupil in the
New York Asylum for the blind. • The r.triter
bad only been an inmate of the Instifugon for
eighteen months,andr taking into consideration her
Youth, and the little opportunity she could havci
had for mental cultivation, this piece reflects much

credit upon hen .• v. • •

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
- Hail the happy .Christmas morn,

. bay on whit h nor Lord was barn : !
To the Shepherds- first proclaim
The joyful sound of Jesus' name;

• The shepherds u4re the first to see ,
The holy child of Galilee.

Then hail the happy Christmas morn.
The day on which our Lord Was born.

lie was horn for Man to die,
Ruler of the earth and sky ; .

' Endless praises we sill sing
To thegreat high priest our king;
Ile was horn the wars tocease,

• • ,'Stablish everlasting peace.
Then hail thehappy Christmas morn,
The day on which our Lord was born. '

The Old year departing the new drawing near;
Now fur a merry Chrisirnaa sand a happy New Year

C11'951'3 1/8 PRESENT F.Oll. TIILLOCU ,Focos.—
A number ofhand-bills, of which the following is
a copy; were found posted in cariousplaces in Nor-
ristown, on the morning of Christmas, presenting,
two beautiful pictures, forlocofocos to look at:

CONSISTENCX.
•

LOCOWOCOISM IN 1514.
' POLK AND DALLAS

AN.D• THE TARIFF OF I842!!

LOCOFOCOISM IN 1545
,If4hese views be correct, it remains to inquire

how far the Tariff Act of 1842 is consistent with
them.--Thit many of the provisions of that act
are in violation of the cardinal principles here
laid down, all must concede. The injustice and
inequality of the Act of 1842, in its practical
operations on different' classes and pursuits, are
seen and felt.'

Vide James K. Polk's Message to Congress.
1845.

• The present Tariff is unjust and unequal, as
well in'iits detailsas in the principles upon which
it founded. It 4lisc,irninates in favor of •the
rich, aril against the poor. Let us, with revenue
dance only, open our ports to all the world.'

R. I. Walker, ecretnrg of the Treasury, Re-
port to Congress, 1845.

NIcSut.TY, late Cletki has boon acquitted and
' that there was no law

aftw.4vls of $30,000 of
tii will be good. news

-~.<L3_.

OUR JEGIRKET.

. ,
A T an election held at the rennsylvanla Ilall, on

2-I.Mor.day. the 9'hlsof December. Prls,?rnrOffieersor
the Mitt Creek and Mine still Navigation and Rail-road,
'COMPany. the folliiwing persolls were ertecl Crothe
eu•utnl)tar: ."

lEEE
ARCAVE CUTLERY aTORC

VT No. 32 and 33 rthladelplita Arcade. respecffully:-;41... invites 'We. attention of dealers to an extensive,
stock.of Pocket and: Table Cutlery, Mutant. Scissors;
and thatcher Kiaives ofhp, nwn iinitorta Iron, whish ti itl~be sold in lots to suit purchasers, at a small advance no
itlipOrt:N!ton erPd. The assortment .comprises Joseph'.
Hedgers & Sons', (heaves & S 1rado & gulch--;
ers'..Wostenhohn'e. lonny's.:ll,l! other 'celebrated arta-
kern-. 5.1.9 on:hand. a tare,: Aortment of Guns. Pie-
Cols. litimint: Knives: ChaittliaWs Razor Strops, Pork_ 1
et Rooks, Pifrcussion Caps, SPactaid9e, iof ril.• A ccor.
thous, &c.

Philadelphia, Japnary 3d, 'l--Iv_ _

Tu CAPITALISTS 4-6TIIETS:

Pennsylvania Coal & Iron Lands,
• For S7ale. .

.

j 6 7 1c - ALec„,7,l .', ;77 ti lr 9 4 t P ;.ar t'el'A ri a jt'it lib.a"nv oLn c°art ;ter
n

senAs Town.hit, .10tretson county. tincly
and Watered. and haying,seyoral slitloites upon them..
Two main road. Tin through the lands, and inipioved-
Fartno adjoin, while Saw anti Grist >lillr are in the

immediate 'neighborhood.' Thi. land ,vas uclected by
wfzenthirnan of capJrlelleell judgment, and is consid-
ered by judgesoo I d mite of 'ye b'esf tracts in tae coun-
ty., ltd proximity to the (darion and•Atleglienc rivers:
and numerous stream., and the pirnlrosedt
Railroad to Pittsburg:rid Eric, renders it highly desk
ruble as an investment at present prnco.

Abounding ill Iron tire and Bituminous Coal cif .fine.qualtiy, it is•believed to. present one of the moo ad-
vantageops locatlona for iron WorksWest Penn-
sylvania. -The present owner purchased With a vine
nterectingisuch. IVorks. hat.engagements in another
quarter obliges him Wilk great reluctance to forego his
intention. 31aps will tic,shown,sinTeyery informationgiVen by the iinders'igned. The, tondo are patented,
and. I Ire tit lea a tol quality Will, be warranted, and sold
free and clear of all incuinbrance.

R. SIIEAFT
15 North Thirteenth street.

Philadelphia January .3, ISIB..

CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR THE JOUR:VAL

, .

AATILL he toll at Public Sale, on Saturday, January
V I" 10th at 3 o'clor ban the a fternnon. or the house of

Wm lilt:liner, Sen., in the town of Port Carbon, a large
' ' frame house occupied as a store and dive!.

ling.'and Subject to a ground rent of fifty
••••
MI dollarg per annum. This property is well
MI located for any kind of business, it beim:

situaird at the corner of Coal and 'Jack-.
40n directs, ton of the tuost public streets. Sold only
to close an old firm. . .

Port Cactsuo, Jan. ad, Isle. - I—tt

TjUftI:ANT to an order of the Orphans''',Court of
.1 cichuylkill county, the Subscriber. Admini4trator of`
the estate of. Fraore; Morgan. late of Schuylkill Haven
in the county of Schnylkill, deceased, will expose 10
sale by Public Vendne, on Tleursday toe 2;14 day of
January nest, at 3 ciclikkin,the afternoon: at the hntlisle,.
of. Sanity!! Heard, in the. Borough of S:liitylkill Haven
and county af,regatd; A certain Iltnete and Lot of

,w.. . inltincl situate in the borough of Schur!.
412 • II ..• 4311 I Haven, county of Schnyikih, hounaed

1.a.~
by boil: street in front (101: ) to depth by/rit. ~...,... lot N. 43, 2SOft, more, or less, being num.

—.."`-=-- Inqed in Lippiticon's addition tothe said
borough with No. 41: Late the estate of.said deceased
Attendance will be given and the conditions of salt
made known at the 0100 and !dare of sale li)

1.15.W1S C. DOUGHERTY,..Ad.II'r.
• 'By ordei of the Court. •

Orwigsburg Jan. 3, 1818

TrrKCit
.MatinV•rv:

ruid Patterson, ' silt.mo Norris,
John A. Drown. •; 11.13 R. Ashhurst,
I. harks 11. Fisher.' 6,l..manTishdr,

Sec'ry and Tnasurer—Andr,iw Russel
Jan.:id. • .

Wheat .Flour,• per Dbl. *550 plenty
dye do ' 't, 325t0 3 50 Plenty
Wheat hurdle! ' 100 Scarce

CARD.; •
John ITL•Colcman-,

Itye
Corn

rpn ri subscrilier is' in possession of several thousand
,dews of raluahle .Timher Land, sitnated near the

,Broad Mountain, Schuylkill county, which he offers for
Vale abreduced prtp,a, either the whole, or in lots to
suit porch:lifers. Informtiori as to the title and local-
I ly, can he obtained, front Jnn. at hiv-olfie 'n Market
street, Pottsville. M.. WYNROOP,

Jan. :10, 1-tf . • Weil Estate and Land Agent.

Sz..lechternacht,
Wholesale and retail .., ,hoe'dealers, sign of •the bir foot

pert door to -3. P. White's,rind opposite atisse's
Porten, Centre,street Pottsville, Pa.,

HAVE constantly on hand for sale, superior Calcutta
,Ssiving and Thong loatitsr, Tinned copper Rivets,•

But(is, &e. Suberior Belt leath..r.andltelts (stretched) • .
'of any widthand length, inade.to order, •

Carpet bags. Carpet and Leather Schait Satchels,
Game bass, Trunk's, Glazed hats, Nutria, Musk, Seal,
Cloth and Velvet caps, anda sikpertor ussortmen '
kiwis ormens, wotnens and eluldrens• coarse andfhati,.bouts and shoes, mady. of whtch were made to or; •exkessly for Moody-'& Aechternacht, and intend ;
'be equal, if. but superior 011ie best custom work' 4,
at much lower prices; . '

that, 3, 19.6,

65 to 10 do •
65 • do

PUDLIC SALE.

Oats : - 45 do
t,Potatoes new 50 to CU do •

Timothy Seed, '
.. 250 do

Clover " - " 4 50 Scarce
!llggs • Dozen 12 Scarce
Cutter ' lb. 14 to 16• , Nem.)
flacon \

.. 7 tog ' .do
'llama ki ~ , 10 to 12 do
Plaster ' , Ton 6OD • Moly

Public Sale.

Hay . " 3 115 02
DriedPeachrapared Bing), -230
Pried"do unpareil •4 I ;0
pried Aprat* Tlingit 4. •

SAMUEL CUSS,

Timber Lands for Sale.

~~;,~'

Steam-engine for sale.
SECONIMIAND Stationary • Engine, of fifteen

ilhorse plwer, built .‘by Mr. Nichols, formerly of
Philadelplim. It has beiqt used only four months, Intltwomii,ra, and c very part compltqe. It in suitable
for a breaker and can be had low for cash. A pply to

• SAMUEL R. FISHER.
Pottsville, January r>d, IS4a. • '

To Tilachintsis 111anufactureik

- - Dwelling to. Let. - . - '
,rl=l THE Dtvellinz portinn of the House
- f..f-:- present occupied by Joseph F. Seiderser . - ' Centre street, l'obsville. Possession giv,.._

on the Ist or Apt ii next. Apply at ,
A. ENTERIANE'S Soot and Shoe duos ~. •January 3d, .

• Coal Vein for sale.
Milt übscriher4 wishing to retire from the Isiness, offer for -sale the Little Tracy
the Vall;.y Furnace Tract, together with
!tail-road Cars. props, Vic. &c. The drift is
for Mining Coal. For terms and other part.
ply to eitller of the solisrrihers.

DANIEL WILLIAM:3;E
ANDREW DAVIS, nearla nuar3 II

Notice
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Philips, late of the borough of.Potteville, deceas,'
ed, havln_ been granted to the nndersigned, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said Estate, tomake payment,„and all persons having claims against
the came are requested to present them-forsettlement.

• MARGARET PHILIPS, Executrix. •
ROIPT. WOODSIDE, Adm'r.

Pottsville, Jan. 3d, ISM. •Let

PUBLIC SALE.
DFRSUANT to an order ofthe Orphans' Court ofI Schuylkill' county, *he subscriber, administrator ofthe estate ofPeter Stein, late of Lower slahantongo

lownship, in the county of Schuylkill, deceasea, willexpose to sale by Public Vendee, on Sottreday,lhe 17thday of-rinsaen next, at one o'clock in the Afternoon,on
the premises, in the-township of Lower hlohantringo,
and county aforesaid: A -certain messuage,&c., situatein the township of Lower Mahantongo, county .orbounded by lands of Fredrick Coleman,Fredericlt Swaim, Andrew Smilteer, and others, con.
taintng 40acres;mcire or less. ►ate the estate of saiddeceased. -Attendance will be given and theconditionsof sale made known at the time and place ofsale by •JOHN STEIN, Adair, with the will annexed;fly orderof the Court.

• 5brwigsirgDec. SAMUEL_CUSS, Clerk.tn'27, 284, 52.

Public Sale of3Dwelling Houses.
WILL be sold on Saturday the 3d ofJanuary next. at I r'elock tho

noon. at Fr- "

ara borough ci
dwelling hi

uate on Schuylkill MI
them beaig built of st

ofTliitli giniesn:peyr n ov tup ie sttr o tZwr .c l 'hi ll:b see e:
session given on the

Persons wishing to
day of sale, will p last

Terms made known
Dec. 27,

To illanittak
TO LET, on very nu

: twofires, situatedmilofrom l..Ftroodsluirg
failing 'stream: it hzr
taehed for carrying co
and le jo gopd repair.

The woodlands-for
Yenient distances.

If prefertd, the er:
ofat a low price.. F'

Experiment 1.11
Dec. 27. • .

or Ancient al
RESENTING in a

.1-:proerosit, nevalnt
principal Staterfk Emidetails of the most hapetniaent chatacteta, in
they lived. The Whol
curate and aathenhc at
(led for the use of act.
TYSON, A. B. The al
which will stand in thrsame place inthe stud,
study of Geography.thequblication of this
it will be very useful it
dently hopes that thel
.per copy, attordlag to
Gtr this Atlas -4n. ,s.ste,
13, HANNAN, Agent,
--pre. 27th,

1

'2ll oorto of 3tefitii.
A western editor, who is an old hachelor, says,

'.we never cared a farthing about getting married
until We attended an old bachelor'i funeral.. -COOgrant that our latter end may not ~tie like

`I should like to' have ao.ine mont: to-day,', said
a dun to a debtor the other day. 4lat'a on ar-
ticle Idcin't deal in,' was the cool reply. .

There arc raided in Rock County,
}relent year, 700.000 bushels of wheat. • !The Ipopulation of the county is only 1000.

I.ty the use of a il;ongeand !%inegar. Chalk
marks can he reinoted from a brick wall, so! saysor"
a writer in the North American.' !

SrArx Mo./ros.—Flori !da hasfur its Strte nicttcc
"Let us altine 'feras now a State, will probably
adopt .Lend us a-loan !'

.

The Albany linickerbocker espressee the 'oitin- 1
nion that ~ .Vinerie.a is destined to be; the bread
bisket of the' o.'ortil: : , . . .

A NroXs•rtn Nyyssrarr.n.—One of tile Miost
extraordinary journals ever wa4 the
London. Gazette, a few weeks siree. whichl.con-siste:l of no legs than se..yentydhree ihecto pave:
each sheet bearing the usual penny stamp. The
Coot of the stamps Alonb ivas Id. • - i

San sTat NO To FIGHT is est;thated
th'ar ttkere are r 4 least one million finished nitiAets
in' thri different armories.' and a:set:ars di the

. The Hon. Henry Clay left Ashland a few', lays
since. for,New.9rleana,.on:private and professional
.bitsiness. He expects to be gone several tno'tithg,
liand nay probably visit Cuba during tyre winter.

CENStS Fir Mrcutoix.—By a tecent• censusi
the population of Alichi&an is 304,255, beirir,. an
increase of 9t,..018 in five years.

I LLI ITO WART, the pretent Mayor of
Pittsburg`, has .b.een re-itoinitiatcd by the ,Whig
party..

'To C n A WAnT.--15trape a carrot find andfrill it n•ith'aalt. and apply _as a, poultice foe or six

'•The tire IS 81113zingly sai‘l an MAI toper,
who was trying to warm his toes in the moonlight
on a snow: bank

'A genuine scoundrel is. a man who, Tiy:, his
sanctity, has obtained craw; and, thronghreli-
eious professions, keeps back property freinlns
legitimate creditors. .

• ICilbk anything betare you ri.k your-. reputa
tlu i. '

•

Truthl-1 reatnretive—it saycs the. conscience,
and keeps; ija',a gl.wv of harpines's •tinder all the
workings ofiire. • •

Colonel.Ciocket ys'—i£opularity is like snap,
it hardlystiflitas before -you go back to Iye.And
grease again. . ,

A Rodcy Mountain correspondent of the',
Y. rust. w!id:tvritca. himself 'Henry E. Lund;
docrihri Oregon nu the most deliehiful country
inin thooyorld. • Out Citizens. if they.. choose, :can
go out there and see 'hoti Land. Lou--

,

Time t: navy. nrEN Bet ET, ani registered -in,

the City of Pittsburg and its -akinity. since the
commencement ofthe present year,forty-twostam-
haats with an aggregate tonnage of 1i;199 tot*

FATAL ACCIDENT.—N!iss Schueler, a young
lady about 17. a niece of Gen. Stephen ydri
•Rensether, was killed in Albany a few day since.
The sleigh in which she was seated, was run into.
by d pair of unmanageable horses, attached to a
farmer's sleigh, the pole of which struck Miss S.,
killing heriustantly.

'lle was DrcuNK goer nc DIED:—A man,
named Vcm. Gould, residing indite village of pry-
ditn, near Ithaca, was burnt to death on the 9th
inst. He was s cn the previous night l)ing-, on
some straw, nn he Ploor, with his feet to the stovd
and a pail o whiskey by Ilk side.

Monte SVirr.—A stingy husbandthrew off
the blame of the lawlesness of his

,

coi»pany by saying his wifenlways fgivett them
her own way.' Poor-thingsl" was 11,:t prompt, re-
sponse, !it's all Ihave to give them.' •

Basle Oasam Ercrs.L-Witen Dr. Frinkrn was
in Paris, his tlau,:hter..Alts. Bache, %v'rote to him
for a supply of feathers and thread lare. The.
Doctor declined it iti the following characteristic
nate., !If you wear your cambric rufll-s as I do,
and rake care not to mend the lads, they.4lcome
in time ta be lace; and feathers, my dear girl,
mat be 'had in Americafrom every cock's

tor3-er Area Ins.—We have received the fol-
lowing communication which''we publish 'With
pleasure, The statement .publAed last.weelt', of
thelmonies due the County from the different Col-
lectors, we learn includes nlao the eotrimission, for
collecting. which continue to he charged against
the Collector until the duplicate is settled ininn
and the amount allowed. For instancit. Derr,
the Collector for Pottsville for 1814, Vale stands
cheiged with $B2O 52 as duc, states that he iset-
tied toll' his Duplieate in full on the 31st ult., 3C-
cording toTiis usual custotri. Out of. the $820'5
char.tcd, there was due the County only a little
upwards of 5`200, This statement we, publisli in
justic&to those Collectors who have been prompt
—and it will reduce considerably the 'sum stated
as duethe County from delimpienteolleetors: The
itrvestigation, however, has had a salutary etTect—-
nd less' a sum tban. foUr 'thousand dulltrs of
the back dues has been pdid into the County Trea-
sury during, the last two months, all of which, to-
gether witn a portion:of the taxes for 1845, will
be appropriated to the-eitingatshment of the debt;

Onwicsnuttn, Dec. 31, ISIS
J. Barman—Dear

In the Miners Journal of the"27ih inst., I
noticed a statement signed by the County Com-
missioners, containing a list of the Collectors.of
the several Townstiips in the County of Schuvl-
kill, and the balance due on their respective
plicate& , I have been requested, to say by Henry
Zimmerman and Frederick Beck, twq of said
Commissioners, that their names to this statement
ivcro used without, their consent:: Mr. George
Stichter had eshihited the same before Them at a
Meetingof the. Board, and desired tt to be publish:-
ed ; they refused to do so, as it was imperfect in
almostevery, particular, and another reason assign-

by them wasthat the county: auditor 4 wouldMeet in a. few Weeks to audit the accounts, andThen a correct statement would be published. Mr.
Stichter, as appears by his publication, did not pay
any attention to what was done at this meeting.
.Anaong:the list of delinquents published, my name
appears,as owing the County 5155 26. 1 hop a
-receipt from Henry Shoemaker, Esq., Treasurer
of the County, in full of my duplicate, and I am
not indebted to the County one-cent. Will !iondo me tho favor to notice this i Your paper, by so
Acting you will oblige

•

, . Yours, &c.
JAS. GRAEFF.

-",p, PULASKI L
tr' of Pulaski I
the next, January

January 3d,

216.-.A. suttee 'tneetinee held on Monday Even-
'clock. By order pf the

W. IV,

CerIM3ZSM
On the 7th ult., by thelter. James Neill. Mr.CtiAl4s

SCIIOIVES4 to Mi5S J.txr BLACKMAN, all °Mils borongh
On the 94th ult., by the sante. Mr. OEOCOE SuroEirr,

ty Min CATIOLIKEMOYEit,aII of this borough.
- On the 2.5th ult. by the same, Mr. Levi Iluaron, to
Miss CATiLIOpIE J. SitinuoN, all ofthis borough.

On the 25th ult. by, the Rev. John Maddison, %Y,
WALICEII, toLOIMIA MARKS, Of this neighborhood.

• On the '2sth tilt. by Elijah Yarnell. Esq.; Mr. Joan
REED, of 51-aunt Laughec, to Slice ItaNN•u PAVL, 'of
Barry township,

UZI

OEM


